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Abstract: This paper is aimed at researching and comparing data derived from the
survey, based on factors that influenced the orientation of the population in
employment by age group and certain periods of time, 50-years of them, of last
century until the nowadays, as well as by analyzing the changes that have occurred
between these periods. Lower Graboc has a good geographical position, located at a
convenient height of 530-550m above sea level, comprising geological
characteristics and major natural resources of lignite, with characteristic forms of
relief that make this village very attractive and clean environment. With a favorable
climate and high continental mainland and rich watermark with Drenica River which
runs through the village, with fertile soil and with a rich flora and fauna world.
Lower Graboc with a very good geographical position, a rich fund of forests, fields
and pastures, then the position of the village near the river Drenica and joints of road
and rail links, the vast resources of coal underground, and the large and new number
workforce, meet the requirements for a proper economic development. Lower
Graboc has about 2000 inhabitants or 4.8% of the overall population of the
municipality of Fushë Kosova, with a density of 229 inhabitants in 1/km ², living in
the village about 200 households, averaging 6.14 member per family. Age structure
of population of the village is: up to 15 years 22.1%, 15-65 years 71.4% and 6.5%
over 65 years. The largest number of employees in Mining to 46%, then to other
services 25%, in trade 7% etc. KEK (Kosovo Energy Corporation) plays a very
important role in the recruitment of the population of Lower Graboc; this can be
explained by the fact that close to the village to the East, there are layers of lignite
and Surface Mining, which attracts the largest number of employees in Lower
Graboc.
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